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THREE LETTERS

FROM FRANCE

THREE SOLDIERS EOYS WRITE
FROM FRANCE TO THEIR

FOLKS HERE.

AIL HIVING A GOOD IK
They Will Now Soon Be Home

Again and Gladden the Hearts
of the Folks.

Three Plattsmouth boys write let-

ters to home folks from over-sea- s

which are very interesting. The boys
l of the good times they are hav-in- sr

over there, mingled with the
prief that comes. They describe the
idiintrv as beautiful, but seem to

letter.
rxuuisitelv maidens the
country. When they return these
boys will all have some wonderful
tales to tell:

From George Schiessl
Somewhere in France,

October 21, 191S.
Pear Folks:

I must write you a few lines while
I have the chance, I have been

October Jours
sure

enough of train riding. I am now in
France have been over quite a

and rather hilly. I
have places which sure remind- -

runny

PUBLIC SAL
undersigned

Auction place

Louisville;
Amer.

at 1:00 o'clock on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER

the following described property:
Head of Horses

horse,

horse, thirteen old;
horse, years old; yeatling

Five Good Cows
under seven years
FARM IMPLEMENTS

wagon, hay rack,

cream separator.;
cultivator,

buggy
cook stove other articles
numerous

Terms Sale
cash;

date. property
r"tnoved premises settled
for.

SHROEDER.

Fitzgerald, Clerk.
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(ho rnrh npnnb tniv Can't nn- - about baby. I

derstand a word but some bovs who for the day when I will get back t

came over first talk it quite well jmy little girls, but as long as I
get along fine. Joe (ray pal- - is they well I satisfied,

were! I working with awith any more. We Say, ma,
split somewhere in France. I sure fellow who is a cousin to George Mc-hat- ed

it but that didn't much , Donald or Peck. His name is Orval
good. I have every , Manning from Omaha.

nlnne Did ever . is a cook i
hear from Max more?
Send his Maybe I

Iuckey enough to run onto him tell you except mat united biaies
lone of days. Have not seen is on top anu ney going 10

any 1 know nave receiveu i n&m. ow,...
any mail yet. Well, I in the i close for this time. Hoping

of health. Get plenty of to hear you soon, I your
plenty to so don't worry a son, a S. soldier. Good bye, moth-b- it

about Tell the rest the , and good luck to you all. Cook
folks hello Will write as j Henry Troop .114 P.
often as I and hope you
the same. With love from your son,
George Sohiessel. Address Med. Rep.
Kvaeuation llosp. No. S. P. O.

2. A. lv. France.

Fro:n Peter Kratachnil
Somewhere in France.

IVar Father and Mother:
Well. I at a place where I

think tnere is nothing in the tale of down and write you a Must
beautiful in

as

sharp,

harness,

is

er

we had a fine trip coming across
and some beautiful scenery
in England also here France.
The towns in England about a
couple or three miles apart and
of the houses and buildings
stone with stone and roofs,
and streets very narrow.
trains also very small. A passen-
ger coach is about half the size of

riding on the train since 3, and they have about six doors
,.ntn vM'pntnv nnil T have had ; on eaen side. I ne locomotives

and
small but very cute.

We at present time living
little of the country already. in fine quarters and fine
hear the big guns now. This is sure f meals a day, so we living like
some country. Some of it is level kings. The people think the

some is Really
seen

will

the

world and of the bovs from the
states and sure treat us Sure,

of John Falter's There I to some
(

lots of rock here but yet things) Ha! Ha! Say, pa, did you get the
nice. It seems to near . insurance yet? And also the

a

l

j

Liberty
weather here is

fine warm. Well I guess
I id an l anout so I

have to ouit. With regards to
The will sell Pub--a1- 1 of the folks and hPe to hear

lie his three ou real often- - so win close
east and one and a half miles north with lots of love- - from 'our

pornl Peter Kratachnil. Addressone and a half miles
cnntbTi-- P of fVflar f!refV rnmnif i H1r- - r- - 1- - A. Hand, Ex.
iig
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Forces, France.

19, IS.
One bay ten years old; one Dear and

bay mare, ten years old; Will drop you a few lines to
horse, twelve years old; one roan J you know I am well and hoDe these

years bay
two

coir.

All old.
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one one
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few lines will find you all well and
able get I been well
every day since
and never felt better my life than

, I right now. I you
ready for Well this

winter will pretv srooa
top lister, one , have good wann
16-fo- ot '

and j find a hole
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Henry Lamphear
October 19

Mother
one let

Milch

one

to around.
we arrived in

in
do suppose are

getting winter.
me in

buggy, one walking shape. plentv of
harrow, cne Deering binder, ciothes can always

one Emerson, one EOmwhere to
one

we hittingspreader, one
inone

walking walking cultiva-jon- e to in
Empire it is i great experience

a man sensations he will
cultivator, grindstone, two

and

I have had my gas
of work harness, one set sinzle har-:IUJS- K on rai times out never got

one

to mention.

of under,

different

Vallery
address.

sleep,

getting

French

pasture. getting

premium
Iionds.

miles

From

black.

France

affords
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trui Pretty much on the run. At times
they throw over some pretty big siz-
ed shell3. They sound like the north
wind whistling around the corner,

in hand. On sums over $10 a credit w,ien ,he" K through the air. I
of six months will be given on liavo never had but one close call
able not bearing eight per cent in-j'1- 11 them.
terest from No

from

PETE
W. Young. Auctioneer.
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straw

three

Frenchman,

present

mis
iwill

hit

bank- -

I suppose Burney is still around
there. Lucky boy! Lucky boy! I
never hear from any of the boys. I
guess they know where I am but do
not know how I feel apparently. Eva
writes about twice a week and tells

To Holders of Second
Liberty Loan Bonds

Your next coupons will be payable
Novsmber 15th. We shall be glad to
cash them for you free of charge any
time it is convenient to you.

Ask us about our plan for the free safekeeping of
your Liberty Bonds.

The Bank of Cass County,
s Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Capital and Surplus, $80,000
Your Personal Bank.

now also. I like it fine.
Well, there isn't much more I can

must
from

eat,

from

until

have

A. E. F., France.

WILLIAM HOHENZOLLERN

luAl ur j is growing among those who cross into Luxembur

Paris Professor Says Crime Commit-
ted Warrants Such Disposition

by Common Law Code.
be

I'uris Vnv 2S Hohen- - uown to names:
zollern can be extradited in the opin- - Kobert Lansing, secretary of state,
ion of Professor Earthelemy, of thej White, ambassador to It- -

lnw furnlfv. who that..aiy ana l- - under tne .iciiniey
his guiding principles js that when ,

there' is an apparent conflict between
law and common sense the solution
is always found by follow-i- n

latter.
The theory that a political crime

is any crime inspired by purely po
litical motives, the professor declares !

i has long been abandoned. He notes.
that- - Belgium in 1S36 classed regi-- i
cides among common
Crimes such as the B!,cc!naHf,n0 ftt tht ble hilll-Sel- f

, a . . i M T . , 1 .
i'resiueni i.arnoi 01 r ranee anu rvinu
Humbert, of Italv. were insDired bv tal:e part

moetinrs of heads of ass""political he out. and
yet the authors of them were exe-- '.

cuted.
!

j

The atrocities ordered by former j

Emperor William, the professor con-

tinues, .ire condemned even in a
state of war by international law.
and constitute common law crimes, i

To maintain that they are not be-

cause the object for which they
were committed was political is, he
argues, an absurdity.

SAVE 16,000,000 BUSHELS

OF WHEAT THAT FORMERLY

WAS LOST IN THRESHING

Farmers, Urged by Food Admlnlstra-tion- .

Provide Seven Extra Loaves
of Bread for Every American.

By adopting cleaner threshing meth-
ods and by literally combing harvest
field3 to gather grain formerly wast-
ed, threshermen and farmers of the
United States this year saved fully
10,000,000 bushels of wheat, estimated
as equivalent to about seven one-poun- d

loaves of bread for every person in
the country. This result, accompanied
by corresponding savings of barley,
oats, rye and other grains, is shown by

from 33 grain states to the U.
S. Food Administration. Other states.

deli- - said
nlte of appear

and said andrrrain fields, report greatly reduced
harvest losses.

This rural food saving achievement,
accomplished In scarcely six month"
time, was In direct response to re-

quests by the Food Administration,
which asked farmers and threshermen
to reduce harvest losses from about
31 per cent. the estimated
in normal times to the possi-
ble minimum. grain thresh-
ing committees carried Into every
grain growing community the official
recommendations for accomplishing
the results desired.

In numerous instances drivers of
racks with leaky were sent
from the fields to repair their equip-
ment and frequently bad order thresh-
ing machines were stopped until the
cause of waste was removed. But In
proportion to the number of
engaged In gathering the nation's grain
crop, cases of compulsion were com-
paratively rare. The Food Adminis-
tration the success of

grain threshing campaign to pa-

triotic service by farmers, thresher-
men and their crews. Incidentally
grain of the United States are
many millions of "In pocket"

a result of the gram saved.

RETURNS TO HOME IN ST. JOE.

Thomas Evans, of St. Joseph,
he is the president of the

First National Bank of that city,
and who has been in this city for
the past few days, departed this
morning for his home in the south.

Mr. Evans formerly lived in this
city, and was a close friend of C.
II. Parmele and wife, and was a
near neighbor at the time of the
birth of T. E. who was
named for Mr. Evans, Thomas Evans
Parmele. Every year Mr.
aims to come to Plattsmouth to eat
his Thanksgiving dinner with Mr
Parmele and family.

Ultrup and wiTe, with their
little daughter, who have been visit-
ing at the home of Joseph Scheissel
and family for the past ten days, re-

turned to their home at Ashland yes-

terday.

1 5. PEACE MIS

SION L1IIED 10

THREE ENVOY

SPECULATION AS TO PERSONNEL
NARROWS DOWN AS TIME

FOR SAILING COMES

Quite Probable that Only
Lansing, Henry White and

Col. House Will Go.

Washington. Nov. 28. The
ijAiiwflwiiirU

have talked with President Wilson
about the peace conference that the
American delegation will limited
to three members, and speculation
over the personnel has about nar- -

William roweu tnese

Henry
TMria evnlains ranee

bottoms

growers

Albert

Colonel E. M. House.
There has been no announcemen

. "k 11 I li Ar w r twt i s l'r 1

1116 1 1 1 " i w uit. tJKT iiunr in iui t uin

.

nresiMent addresses next ;

week, but it was said tonight White
iiyjM.T.. Jlilt utr ii i,nru 111

understand that these men would be X
the American envoys. It also was
indicated very definitely that reports

iilf
delegate were tintrue. He goes to

in the sreat preliminary
the the!motives, points

reports

Country

;ciateu governments ana to see tne
formal conferences under way.
not to serve as a delegate.

as

In addition to the accredited
there will be a large party be

sides the militarv. naval, diplomatic!
and economic experts, other special- -

ists in the multitudinous questions
J to be dealt with. Among them will
be men of high rank, prepared to
participate in uiscussions that will
take place outside of the formal
conference and in position below
only the accredited delegates,, who,
it is assumed, will take ambassador-
ial rank.

The exact time of the president's
sailing, for Europe apparently still is
unknown to anyone except the pres-
ident himself. He is expected to
leave the day after he addresses the
new session of congress, beginning
Monday, and the address usually is
delivered the second day of the

Tlie State of X, hi jisk:. C:s

but

C'onn- -
ij. . in in- - i oiiniv l vim r.

In tlie Mrilttr uf tli- - KVtate ofIavil Stotler, 1 teeeaseil.
On reading uil tilintr the petition

of Malie Sjn-aknia- n irayinic lli.it Ad
ministration of said Kstatf may ! !

ii i anted to Jolni MeXurlin as AdminM-trato- r.

Orletel. Tliat I eeni l..-- r 21 A. J

191S. at 10 o'clock A. M.. is assigned
for hearing r.ct it ion. when ;tlialthough not prepared to furnish j ous interest. ,i in 'matter ma

figures conservation In the at a bounty t to i. i i.i
Z. jin for I'oiinty. sl ow

average
lowest

persons

freely
the

dollars
as

where

Parmele,

Evans

congress

said

cans.- - why t lie prayer of p t it ioio r
should not ho trrantcd : and that no-
tice of the pendency of said
nnd the hearinir thereof lie uiyen to
nil persons interested in said matter

- publishing a cony of this nnler in
the I Ma 1 1 xin on t h Journal. anewspaper printed in said County, for
three successive weeks, prior to saiTday of iiearinr.

I:ited Novcniher ;;o. 10H.
(Seal) AI.LKX .1. KKKSnx.

County .ludsre.
15y Florence White. Clerk.

i.i:;ai. MiTit i:.
Tn the County Court of Cass Count v.

Nebraska. Statf of Nebraska, Cass
County, ss.

To the Heirs and all persons inter-
ested in the estate of Calient Hakes,
deceased ;

On Heading the 1'etition of Callie
I.. Kakes prayini? a linal settlement
and allowance of her account filed in
this Court on the L'Hth dav of Novem-
ber 191S, and for distribution of the
estate.

It Is hereby .ordered that vou and
all persons Interested In said mattermay, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held In ami for said Coun-t- v.

on the lltli day of Tecember A. 1 .

191 S at ten o'clock A. M.. to show
cause. If any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pend-
ency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof be Riven to alt persons in-
terested in said matter by publishing
a copy of this order in the J'latts-mout- h

Journal, a weekly newspaper
printed in said county." lor one week
prior to vaid day of licnrinc.

In "Witness Whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the Seal of said
Court, this 20th dav of November A.
I. 1!US. AI.LdCN I. r.KKSON.
(Seal) County Jtidsre.

By Florence White, Clerk.

From Saturday's Daily.
Some business matters , called

Joseph Seaerraves to Omaha this
morning he taking the early train
and will look after some business
there for the day.

Mrs. Rose Leonard and daughter
Miss Verna were passengers to
Omaha this afternoon, where they
are visiting at the home of rela-
tives for the afternoon.

Louis Kieschenblatt who has
been visiting at Omaha for the part
few days, returned home last even-
ing, for a short visit before return-
ing to his work in the east.

A. R. Johnson and wife were pas-
sengers to Omaha this afternoon,
where they are looking after some
business for a few hours and will
also be . guests of some friends
there.
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YANKS ON PRUSSIAN SOIL.

Luxemburg, Ameri
can engineers crossed the frontier
bridges between

' Ilhenish Prussia
Luxemburg and

today at various
points on the American front. They
examined the bridge piers on both
sides of the river for mines, but
none was found. The engineers
went into Germany, individually
and in pairs, and reported the
bridges in good condition.

The ends of the bridges
Luxemburg side are guarded by
American troops. Civilians are

Robert permitted to pass back and forth.
! provided they have passes issued by
I orticials in various villages
the line. There have been several
instances where Oerman soldiers

lm- - ! and

24.

civilians ask to
pressicn

attributes

but
tries wcuhl not. permit them to cross

promised to remain in
Luxemburg until the army of occu-
pation had lnovd into Rhenish
Prussia. Thh was falcon
as an ordinary war measure, to pre-
vent the opening of lines of com-
munication between the Hermans
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and the people within the American
lines.

Echternach, GraVenmacher
and Wormeldange and other points
where there bridges groups
German civilians and soldiers as-

sembled during the day, but they
made attempt cross.

For many years has been the
custom along the border for rela-
tives and friends visit each oth-
er across the border Sundays. The
placing American guards and the
limitation the number passes

I issued by the Luxemburg officials
the trrfinil t lwkcn nciml irioUc 4 .

the sen
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However, there was no complaint.

VISITED WITH FRIENDS HERE.

During Thanksgiving, Arthur
Ilendenon and wife of Corning,
.Mo., were in the city the guests of
J. V.. Halstead and wife of this
city, the two ladies being sisters.
Yestedray Mr. Henderson departed
for his home and to look after the
affairs at home, while Mrs. Hender-
son remained until this morning, to
return.

Stationery at th Journal office.
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SICKNESS WEST OF MYNARD.

From Saturday's Dally.
At the home of A. A. Wetencarap.

three are down with the inttnenza,
they being Mrs. Wetencamp, and
two of the children. While at the
home of John M. Meisinger, he la
sick with the same malady.

Attorney V. E. Lovely of Omaha
fwas a visitor In this city this morn

ing, coming to look after some mat-

ters in the district court.

Lester Vroman who has been in
the hospital at Camp Zachary Tay-

lor in Kentucky, for some time past
has just gotten out, and is now
drilling again, having been trans-
ferred to another company. He

does not know when he will be

a
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B ye--rs known as Best. Safest, Always Kd a lmr SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

bvJL2

Dominant values in beautiful Crepe-de-chin- e

and Georgette Blouses

being the first allotment of Silk Blouses for the Holidays, under a genuine thrift
arrangement that will further emphasize the style and value supremacy of our
Blouse Department.

Can you use a pretty new Blouse, and do you want to save money? If you can
answer both of these questions affirmatively, then you ought to be on hand here to-

morrow to take advantage of the splendid savings opportunity offered by the sale
of these new, worthy, winsome models.

For this Holiday Season we have arranged for a service on Silk
Waists, with the World's greatest Blouse makers, which will
bring to us constantly the New Styles just as soon as they are
evolved, and values that will be truly matchless. To resolve
now to buy all your silk Bluses here is to resolve to exercise real,
genuine, worth-whil- e savings.

The superior silks out cf which these Blouses are made were contracted for some
months ago, at prices radically under their cost today; not a single cent of selling
expense is included in their cost to us; large savings were effected in their manufac-
ture, due to the fact that the self-sam- e models were produced for one leading store
in nearly every city of consequence throughout the entire Country. And all of these
savings are savings for you.

The Blouses are all made up to an exceptionally high quality
standard that knoivs no compromise. In addition to the excel-
lence of the fabrics and trimmings, the workmanship is of the
highest order, and they are cut on full generous lines so as to
be true to size and insure perfect fitting

JUST A LIMITED QUANTITY, AND NO MORE OF THE SAME
STYLES WILL BE OBTAINABLE.

4207

Early buying recommended of these sensible,
styleful Christmas Blouses.

H. M. SOENNICHSEN
CALL PHONES AND 54
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